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To the Editor: I am afraid you have forgotten that our
journal is named Kidney International, and is the official
organ of the International Society of Nephrology. The
discussion on live unrelated donor transplantation in Issue
6 of volume 69 was conducted entirely by members from the
United States of America. The majority of such transplants is
performed in developing countries, yet you have not sought
an opinion from anyone from that part of the world.
Friedman and Friedman say ‘Lacking wealth does not
preempt making a rational decision. Prohibiting the poor
from donating organs leaves them still poory’ ‘ywithhold-
ing the ability to be paid for donation eliminates one path to
improve a person’s financial situation’. They forget two vital
factors: first, poverty in the developing world is associated
with extreme ignorance and gullibility, so the poor are easy
victims. Second, one cannot depend on Government
regulation of transplantation because Governments are
notoriously lax, and their employees are open to corruption.
Even if a reasonable compensation is determined by the
Government, the entire sum will never reach the poor donor.
Unrelated live donor transplantation will continue to be
exploitation of the poor by the rich, and should be banned.
I would not presume to make recommendations for the
developed world. You have your problems and are free to
make your own solutions or your own mistakes. My
objection is only to a discussion, which takes no cognizance
of realities in the greater part of the world, and especially
when it appears in an international journal that purportedly
represents the entire world. Suggestions made by you can and
are used by the proponents of unrelated live donor
transplantation in the developing world to bolster their case.
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To the Editor: The advance on line mini review publication
of February 15, in the Kidney International, entitled ‘Payment
for donor kidneys: Pros and cons’, by Drs EA Friedman and
AL Friedman did cause a great impact among the Brazilian
press, as some websites and newspapers brought out to the
public attention headlines stating that ‘American physicians
do support organ commerce legalization to reduce organ
shortage’.1
As transplant nephrologists from a developing country, we
are concerned with the consequences that the review,
published in this prestigious medical journal and signed by
renowned nephrologists, may have in countries that are
struggling to implement or improve their deceased donor
kidney transplant programs.
As mentioned by the authors, professor Scheper-Hughes,
debating on the issue of organ commerce during the last
congress of the Brazilian Organ Transplant Association,
publicly agreed that Brazil serves as an example of developing
country that has succeeded in banning organ traffic. Indeed,
during the last decade, thanks to the intensive work of the
Brazilian Organ Transplant Association and a rigorous
control of the Ministries of Health and Justice, by banning
the possibility of organ commerce, we have observed in the
last years a growing number of deceased donations to
overcome live related kidney donations in Brazil. From a total
of 3300 kidney transplantations performed in 2005, only 4%
used living unrelated donations. In this sense, the position
adopted was not ‘useless in stopping the buying and selling
organs’ experienced by the country one decade ago. None-
theless, we are quite aware that the actual rate achieved of
eight deceased donations pmp is far behind the needs of
Brazil and of those reported by some developed countries.
In their review, although they have clearly demonstrated
the problem of organ scarcity in USA, making use of statistic
data and calculations, including an economic analysis
performed by a Nobel laureate to establish a ‘market price’,
Drs EA Friedman and AL Friedman did not address the
crucial question of whether or not the USA has achieved its
maximal capacity of supplying kidneys from deceased
donations, neither analyzed with the same richness of pro
arguments how much it would be possible to expand the
country’s deceased donor pool. Instead, they opt in for
‘yendorsement of a strategy for resolution of a problem’.
Based on a naı¨ve rational, the authors argue in favor of the
simplistic solution of legalizing and regulating kidney sales to
eliminate the black market and brokers. It is crucial to
remind the authors that organ trade and brokers do exist as a
consequence of poverty and illiteracy, and according to the
World Bank, there are 2 billion people in the world living on
less than one dollar a day.2 Yet, the last Human Development
Index, a comparative measure of poverty, literacy, education,
and other factors for countries worldwide, an index defined
by United Nations, did not rank USA among the top five
countries with highest HDI.3
Therefore, in the great majority of developed European
countries as well as in the US, it becomes extremely difficult
to conceive that a regulated and legalized market of organ
donors, in a world of billions of vulnerable and exploitable
people, would be achieved ‘in a scientifically and ethically
responsive manner’, as proposed by the authors.
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